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Disposition

• Crash course in heat physiology
• CKD nT epidemics – is heat stress a risk factor?
• A timeline from a sugar mill in Nicaragua
• A Rest, Shade and Water workplace intervention

• What does it take to achieve and maintain a sustainable intervention?

• What are the driving forces for change?
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The direct impact on individuals is indeed recognized  - acute heat related illness,  from mild to heatstroke and even deathsAn increased risk of accidents is evidentIn contrast,  the extent of long- term heat-related illnesses are largely unknown, but starting to be recognized.  I will later talk about kidney disease, as an exampleThe impact on the society also has to be acknowledged.Indeed, health services  may be overwhelmed during heat wavesBut the impact of workplace heat on productivity is probably one of the  earliest  and serious consequences of a warming climate, and a proximal driver of the societal impact.



Chronic kidney disease of non-traditional origin, CKDnT
• found in young manual workers
• not related to diabetes, hypertension or other well-known risk factors

Risk factors

• Unknown?
• Environmental toxins
• Infections
• Genetics
•

• Heat stress?

Fig:  Hansson et al, BMC Publ Health 2021

The spatial distribution of CKD in Central America and Mexico
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My example of long-term consequences of heat tress at work is CKDnT – chronic kidney disease not related to diabetes, hypertension or other known factors. The disease is increasingly recognized in tropical regions in all continents, But our case studies are from Central America. A mapping of CKD mortality shows that there are marked spatial variations -  in Central America along the lowlands in the Pacific, and in Mexico on the Caribbean coast.  If you look closely, you will also see that the red areas,  with the highest mortality, also coincide with areas with high intensity of sugar cane cultivation.Let´s have a closer look down here, in the  northern part of Costa Rica.



Not new, but increasing Why now?

Industrialization of agriculture
(rise of monoculture, i.e. 
sugarcane)

Piece-work

Increased research and 
surveillance

Climate change

Fig. Wesseling et al  Occup Env Med 2015

If it is heat stress at work
- how can it be prevented
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During the last 50 years, there has been a steep increase of CKD mortality in men in the Guanacaste region,  not parallelled by such an increase among women in the region,  or in men and women in the rest of Costa Rica.During this time period , the Guanacaste region has witnessed an expansion of  sugarcan production,  and small-scale subsistence farming is now replaced by industrial agricultural labour in a piece-work  wage system.



Purchase food on credit on a weekly basis67%
Report no formal source of financial assistance within 
community93%

52% Of CKDnt households had a child enter the workforce to 
replace a sick or deceased parent due to CKDnt

Ex cane worker with
end-stage kidney disease
on peritoneal dialysis
at home
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The CKDnT epidemic in the region has taken a huge toll in the communities depending on labour in cane.When the men fell ill,  they were replaced by their sons.  Also, wómen began to work in the cane fields. No health-care system in a low-income developing country  can ever bear the burden of treatment of end-stage kidney disease with dialysis or transplantation.
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Over exertion/dangerous conditions: you are paid per ton, so have to over exert for money.  World Bank gave the ISA a big grant to expand ethenol production.  European Union regulates that by 2015 a certain %age of fuel must be biofuel.What do you do when there’s no bootstraps?  No one should have to choose between providing and dying, or starve and be displaced.2 usd per ton – Vad är drivkraft  - världsmarknadspriset på socker! Bioetanol.



Ingenio San Antonio, a sugar mill in Nicaragua
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The PREP project is based at a large sugar mill in Nicaragua, with monoculture, partly mechanized, but still much manual labour.VIDEOBurned cane cutters work 6 months during the harvest,  6 days a week and cut 6-8 tonnes per day.Long before noon, the external temperature exceeds 40 degrees, and there is no natural shade in the fields.We evaluate a workplace intervention to reduce heat stress at work, while still maintaining productivity.  The major aim is to reduce the risk for kidney disease, which has been very common among sugarcane cutters, devastating  entire communities.






c

A time-line from a Nicaraguan sugar mill, Ingenio San Antonio, ISA
• Awareness of kidney disease among workers by the company doctor
• Awareness by workers and in the local communities;    ”La Isla de Viudas”
• Awareness at hospital  clinics; large regional differences were reflected by health statistics

• Population-based studies in El Salvador and Nicaragua

• World Bank Loan for expansion of cane production at ISA
• Boston University investigations ISA summary:  not related to work

• Media awareness,  filmmakers and investigative journalists
• Workplace ameliorations at the mill (end child labour, end subcontracting) 

• More research: heat strain emerging as a likely major driver of the disease – but also heavily disputed

• The first workplace intervention study in El Salvador by LIN researchers, funded by the Dutch Postcode lottery

• German Development Bank loan for expansion and diversification at ISA
• Mandated Rest, Shade and Water intervention&scientific evaluation by LIN

• Interventions in  El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras  (US DoL)

2000

2006

2010

2014

2016

2023



The task: implement, evaluate and disseminate a toolkit for 
reducing heat stress in manual outdoor work in hot climates
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The componentare simple enoughAccess to water in the fieldsAccess to safe sanitation  ( otherwise women will not drink enoughBut the cornerstone of the intervention is frequent and regulated rest periods in shade during the work day



H1-H2:  63% reduction

H1-H3: 94% reduction

Incidence of Hospitalized Acute Kidney Injury (AKI) due to Heat illness

Data from the hospital at a large Nicaraguan  sugar mill during three
harvest seasons with gradually enhanced Rest-Shade-Water- interventions

Operations 
as usual Intervention

Improved
intervention
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But what about health outcomes? Here, I will show routine data from the mill´s own hospital. During the first year of our study, Harvest 1,  we observed the situation, and followed groups of workers. The mill had already implemented several ameliorations compared to previous practices, but still more than 10% of the workers had incidents of acute kidney damage.Wth an enhanced water- rest –shade intervention during Harvest 2 there was a substantial reduction, but AKI hospitalizations still occured.Next harvest, with a more intense intervention,  only a few workers fell ill.Harvest 4 and the ongoing Harvest 5 have coincided with the Covid-19 epidemic, and we have not been able to get further follow-up  data from the overwhelmed hospital.



What does it take to achieve and 
maintain a sustainable RS&W 
intervention?



Research need

• Discrepancies between intervention 
design and implementation quality. 

• How psychological and 
organizational factors affect heat 
stress prevention implementation? 
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Lack of implementation consistency makes assessment of intervention design impossibleLack of knowledge regarding …



Study aim

• Explore the perceptions of the RS&W 
intervention and its implementation, 
from the perspectives of key 
informants of low and mid-level 
management and field assistants. 



a) What are the main enablers, obstacles, and opportunities for improvement 
to the implementation of the RS&W intervention? 

b) How do low and mid-level management and field assistants perceive and 
experience the RS&W intervention, as well as their roles, and other 
organizational levels’ role, in the implementation process?

Research questions



Methodology

23 semi-structured interviews:

• 21 respondents from the mill. 

Responsible for the workers’ environment 
and heat stress prevention implementation.

• 2 members from La Isla Network. 

February 2020. Chichigalpa, 
western Nicaragua.
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at the participants’ workplace in the sugarcane fields and the mill’s facilities.



Explore in detail how participants experience and make sense of the 
topic under investigation. 

“Insider’s perspective” while also offering an interpretative account from 
an “outsider’s perspective.” 

*Software Atlas.ti

Analysis

Interpretative phenomenological analysis. 
Smith JA, Jarman M, Osborn M. (1999) 
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Interpretative phenomenological analysis aims to…This method is a phenomenological and interpretative approach, where the researcher initially develops an… …on the topic… Smith JA, Jarman M, Osborn M. Doing interpretative phenomenological analysis. In: Murray M, Chamberlain K, editors. Qualitative Health Psychology: Theories and Methods. London: Sage (1999). p. 218–40



Individual readiness for organizational change

Extent to which an individual or individuals are cognitively and    
emotionally inclined to accept, embrace, and adopt a particular plan to 
purposefully alter the status quo

(a) Change-specific efficacy 
(b) Appropriateness 
(c) Management support 
(d) Personal valence



Holt DT, Armenakis AA, Feild HS, Harris SG. (2007)
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IRFOCH has been identified as critical to the successful change implementation in organizations.Individual readiness for organizational change considers individuals’ beliefs of: (capable of implementing a proposed change)(change is appropriate / beneficial for the organization) (leaders support the change) (change is beneficial to the organization’s members)Holt DT, Armenakis AA, Feild HS, Harris SG. Readiness for organizational change: the systematic development of a scale. J Appl Behav Sci. (2007) 43:232–55. doi: 10.1177/0021886306295295Individuals’ evaluation of how organizational infrastructure can facilitate organizational change efforts will affect their readiness



Organizational culture, climate and safety-climate

• Org culture  Shared values, beliefs, and attitudes. 

• Org climate  Shared perceptions regarding the policies, procedures 
and practices that get rewarded and supported in relation to a 
specific strategic goal.

• Org safety-climate  Shared perceptions when this strategic goal 
involves practices that entail health risks for employees.

Schneider B. (1990)
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which can emerge both at the higher, or organizational level and among smaller groups within the organization (22). The organizational culture comprises the basic underlying or deep-level assumptions and values that become manifest in practically all aspects of the organizational life (21, 23). at a more superficial level, the perceptions that employees share with respect to the procedures, practices, and behaviors that get rewarded and supported in relation to a specific strategic goal (24). When this strategic goal involves practices or behaviors that entail certain health risk for employees in a company’s operations, the shared perceptions about this define organizational safety climate (25, 26).Schneider B. The climate for service: an application of the climate construct. In: Schneider B, editor. Organizational Climate and Culture. 4th ed. San Francisco, CA: Jossey-Bass (1990). p. 383–412



Findings:
4 main themes with sub-themes were developed in the analysis.

 Discussed in the light of organizational psychology:
- Organizational safety-climate 
- Individual readiness for organizational change



1. A worthwhile struggle

 Preventive measures as normality, after a difficult start (unprepared). 

 Intervention’s tangible benefits  positive emotions and motivation to continuing.
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…viewed as part of… Seeing the… associated with …



(1) Continuous education  Break down the perceived cultural resistance to caring 
for health.

 Awareness and engagement. 

(2) Follow-up on the cutters  Continuous supervision/control and monitoring.

 Change in the traditional way of working, focused exclusively on production 
indicators, toward an increasing consideration of health prevention.

2. Culture of care Emerging safety-climate
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 = Generate and sustain change Most significant facilitator to…Primary vehicle for… …with the preventive measures



2. Culture of care
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 = Generate and sustain change Most significant facilitator to…Primary vehicle for… …with the preventive measures



Different priorities in different areas of the organization. 

3. Traditional production culture vs. Culture of Care

• Inconsistencies between espoused and enacted prioritization of health and safety 
(Zohar, 2010).

• Discern of what behaviors were expected from foremen and cutters.
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Likely… …and rewarded by the workplace culture.Zohar D. Thirty years of safety climate research: reflections and future directions. Accid Anal Prevent. (2010) 42:1517–22. doi: 10.1016/j.aap.2009.12.019



 Fact that production was not affected adversely by incorporating care 
of health.

3. Traditional production culture vs. Culture of Care
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The fact that… …was an enabling factor. 



 The systematization of information, systematic monitoring of health 
indicators, and the regularity and organization of the WRS preventive 
measures following this monitoring. 

 Specific guidelines on implementation (goals, procedures, and 
authority levels).

4. The importance of the formalization of care
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…were facilitatorsHaving… …implementing heat stress prevention… …with a clear definition of… …to enforce them were seen as enablers.



Conclusion

• Discretionary differences in low and mid management resulting in prioritizing production 
over health.

• Performance assessments on health metrics  level perceived incentives and value of 
health and production. 

• Enhanced education and participation  involvement.
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Implementing… …with further focus…Once middle managers and foremen were aware that proper water, rest, and shade protocols increase productivity, and once they were aware that they were fully supported from the top down by managers who prioritize OHS, implementations improved, and a culture of safety and care began emerging.



Implications

• Governments  Legislation that regulates workers’ health protection 
 Incentives for companies’ initial investing and evaluation 

of prevention programs. 

• Ministries of labor and health  Employers’ and workforce education on 
the need for such programs.
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At a national policy level, …of heat stress prevention programs. …Facilitate implementation through… As long as health and production metrics are improved, heat stress prevention programs will be more easily considered into the norms of companies. the study’s findings accentuate the need for governments to consider legislation that regulates workers’ health protection, and incentives that support companies’ initial investing and evaluation of heat stress prevention programs. This way, as long as health and production metrics are improved, the former will be more easily considered into the norms of companies’ operations. Likewise, ministries of labor and health should facilitate implementation through employers’ and workforce education on the need for such programs.
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What are the driving forces for change?



BONSUCRO – a global sustainability platform and standard for sugarcane, one of the 
world’s most important crops. The purpose is to collectively accelerate the sustainable 
production and uses of sugarcane.

An unspecificed product at the 
bottom of a commodity chain

Sugarcane for

Sugar
Molasses
Bioethanol
Bioplastics
Energy production



Flor de Caña,
ISAs premier rum 

(and a national pride)
was boycotted by US 
bartenders in 2015

A brand at stake…..



Thank you for your attention!

Logos from La Isla Network,  and universities

www.laislanetwork.org
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Thank you for your attentionAnd thanks to collaborators and supporting organizations in the La Isla Network
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